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The Journalsof the BotanicalSocietyof the British Isres
This is the first issue of a journal formed from the amalgamation of the Society's two previous
journals, llatsonia and Proteedings of the Botanical Society of the British
Isles, but continuing
under the former title and with continuity of volume number. The nerv journal will be publishel
twice a year, in January and July, and there will be four parts per volume. Abstracts fron
Literature, forrnerly published in Proceedings, will appear separately and annually as -BSB1
Abstacts.
Elito;

J. G. Dony Presidetft.1967-9
I n t h e e a r l yy e a r so f t h e S o c i e t yr.v h i c hd a t e sb a c kt o 1 8 3 6 i,t s j o u r n a lc o n s i s t e o
dl
an annual report of plants collectedduring the year as rhe Botanic'alE.rchange
Club ard societr of the British 1sles(the nanre used by the Societyfor very rnany
years).Slim reports of a fewpagesincreasedin sizeas criticalbotanists.criticalin
more sensesthan one, made longer notes on eachother'sgatheringsand determinations. In the course of time the exchangereports took secondplace to
longer supplementaryitems which included a wide variety ranging from purely
domesticmatters,suchas lists of membersand accountsof meetings,to valuable
papersof a taxonomic and topographicalrlatLrre.
ln 1947 the name of the Societywas changedto its presentone, by which
time the exchangeof specimenshad diminishedto such an extent that its end
was certain and near. The next major changein the journals came in 1949with
the separationof the domesticitemsfrom the rest.This was done in a year Book
which was publishedfor four years during which period the exchangereports
lapsed. At the same time a new journal. LVatsonia,was launched under the
distinguishededitorship of E. F. warburg who was to remain its editor for
fourteen years.It was originally intendedthat this should contain plant Notes.
Plant Records,Book Reviews,obituaries and Abstractsfrom Literature,as well
as paperson the taxonomy and distribution of British plants. It was, in short,
to reflectall those facetsof the study of the British flora which must for ever
be associated
with the pioneerwork of H. c. watson and with which the Societv
w a s m a i n l yc o n c e r n e d .
Botanical studieswere, however,going through a period of transition which
could be met only by anotherchangein the Society'sjournals. In 1953the page
size of l(atsonia was increasedto allorv for larger diagrams and tables, so
necessaryin paperson the cytogeneticsand experimentaltaxonomy of British
plants, the number of which was steadilyincreasing.Indeed, LV'atsoniq
was at
that time mainly intended for such papers. In the same year Proceedingsof the
Botanical so(iety of the British Isles, an entirely new journal, was launched with
D. H. Kent as its editor. His skillededitorshipwas to last for twelveyears.It was
intended that Proceedingsshould contain all that had previously been included
inrhe YearBook as well as suchitemsas Plant Notes,Plant Records,obituaries
and Abstractsfrom Literature.In addition it would contain papersdealingwith
plant distribution. It seemeda very clear division of the material the Societv
would need to publish and for a time it worked exceedinglywell.
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In recent years the study of the British flora has once more changedas no
doubt it will changeagain. Cytotaxonontyis no longer favoured to the extent
that it was twenty yearsago with the result that a clear-cutdivision of papersis
no longer so easilyachieved.Papershave appearedin one journal which could
with equaljustificationhave beenincludedin the other. Ifthere had ever beena
claim, which is doubtful, lhal Watsoniawas a medium for the professional
botanist and Proceedllgsfor the amateur,it has long sincepassed.lndeed,some
of the more valuable scientificpapers have come from the pens of amateurs
whilst lighter and more discursivearticleshavenot infrequentlybeencontributed
A further problem arisesfrom the recentincreasein Abstracts
by professionals.
from Literature, which are of great value to some readersbut are only of
passinginterestto others.
The editors of the two journals and the Publications Comn.ritteeof the
Societyhave given considerablethought to the futr.rreof the Society'speriodical
publicationsand have reportedthat they can seenojustification for continuing
to havetwo periodicals.The needsof today could be servedmore effectivelywith
only one journal, an amalgamationof the presenttwo, to be called Watsonia
and subtitled Journal and Proceedingsof the Botanical Society of the Brilish
.Is/es.To this changethe Council of the Societyagreed.The new journal will
contain all that has previouslybeenincludedin the two previousones and will
appear twice a year. In addition Abstracts from Literature will be published
under a separatecover annually and in this form may prove to be even more
r-rsefulto those membersand subscriberswho now value it.
As all contributions will now appear in one journal, it is hoped that an
increasingnumber of amateurbotanistswill be encouragedto be more ambitious
in the projectsthat they undertake.Their intimate knowledgeof growing plants
is an essentialcomplementto the laboratorytechniquesof researchworkers.Such
collaborationbetweenamateur and professionalbotanistshas been a unique
feature of the history of the Societyand has led to the British flora being the
best understoodin the world.
March, 1969,

